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COLUMBIA BLACK-TAILED DEER  

Name:   Odocoileus hemionus columbianus 

Species Code:   M-ODHC 

Status:   yellow-list 

DISTRIBUTION 

Provincial Range 

Columbian Black-tailed deer are found on Vancouver Island and the adjacent mainland coast in BC 
(Cowan and Guiguet 1978). Black-tailed deer may be found in any biogeoclimatic zone on the 
coast (Stevens 1995).  

Elevational Range 

Sea-level to alpine habitat, although higher elevations are rarely used in winter when snowpacks 
are deep. 

Provincial Context 

The Columbia black-tailed deer, one of three subspecies found in the province, is locally very 
abundant.  

ECOLOGY AND KEY HABITAT REQUIREMENTS 

General 

Black-tailed deer are less migratory than mule deer in the interior of the province but some 
migration from spring and summer ranges in higher elevation areas to winter ranges at low 
elevations may occur.  Deer normally show a high degree of fidelity to specific winter ranges as 
well as to individual home ranges (Ihsle Pac et al.  1988).  Densities of Columbia black-tailed 
deermule deer within the study area are unknown.  Deer are widely dispersed in summer and 
probably occur in very low numbers in the study area.  Because of their secretive behaviour, use 
by females with young is most difficult to document.  

Key habitat for Columbia black-tailed deer is thought to be winter range.  Availability of good winter 
habitat is probably the main factors controlling the numbers and distribution of mule deer in the 
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study area. Deer prefer areas where snow depths are less than 30 cm, and are excluded from 
areas where snow depths exceed 50 cm (Simpson and Gyug 1991; Telfer and Kelsall 1979).  
Suitable winter habitat in the study area is limited to lower elevation, moderate to steep south 
aspects..  

The best winter range consists of an interspersion of shrubby foraging areas, thermal cover and 
security cover. Shrubs, foliage of coniferous trees (Douglas-fir) and arboreal lichens are important 
foods during the winter. During critical winter periods in the study area, mule deer tend to 
congregate along low-elevation river valleys. Winter range exhibits the following characteristics 
(Armleder et al.  1986): 

• SE to W aspect (exceptions may occur in large river valleys) 

• moderate to steep slopes (45-80%) 

• Douglas-fir as the predominant tree species (mature and over-mature trees present). 

• Vertical diversity and habitat edges are also important, as deer can balance food and 
cover requirements in a smaller geographic area. 

Table 9 summarises important habitat features for mule deer. 

Table 9. Important habitat features for mule deer. 

Season Attributes  

Growing 

 

dense shrubs and herbaceous vegetation  

mosaic of small shrubby openings interspersed with tree cover 

early green-up areas, wetlands, cultivated fields 

Winter low elevation (<1000m) Douglas-fir dominated forest 

south aspects (135-285o) 

mod to steep slopes (35-80%) 

high density of preferred shrubs (e.g., saskatoon) 

trees >100 yrs. for arboreal lichens 

well interspersed thermal and security cover 

Cover within 200 m of foraging habitat  

 

 
large, well-developed tree crowns  

large diameter Douglas fir (>40 cm) 

multiple canopy layers. 
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Habitat Use- Life Requisites 

The critical life requisites that will be rated for mule deer are: food (FD), security-thermal (ST) and 
security (SH) habitats, which are described below.  Habitats were rated for Growing season Food, 
for Growing Season Security, for Winter Food, and for Winter Security/Thermal (W  ST). 

Food Habitat 

Preferred foods include saskatoon, dogwood, forbs, snowberry, gooseberry, aspen, willow, 
Oregon-grape, ponderosa pine, grasses, clover, asters, lupine, sagebrush, dandelions, and 
domestic crop and ornamental species.  Mule deer browse primarily on shrubs and conifers during 
the winter. During the growing season mule deer will forage in a variety of habitats ranging from 
grassy openings to old-growth forest.  Lush, moist sites are preferred. Spring habitat consists 
generally of non-forested south aspects, cultivated fields and wetlands, which green up early. 
During the spring, summer and fall months, herbaceous plants and grasses are preferred to 
shrubs.  Spring habitats must support short-term intensive use by many animals.  Forest cover 
adjacent to spring ranges may be important to enable extensive seasonal use. 

Mule deer winter habitat is most often associated with valleys on south-facing, gentle-moderate 
sloping areas with mature or old growth Douglas-fir forests.  Snow depths within these stands are 
reduced, and food is readily available in the form of Douglas-fir foliage and lichens, which fall from 
large trees.  In some cases, Douglas-fir may make up 90% of winter diets.  Douglas-fir foliage from 
older trees is the most common food item in the winter diet of mule deer, and foliage from the 
crowns of older trees is more nutritious than that from young trees.  Other important winter foods, 
when available, include saskatoon, snowbush, Douglas maple, willow and red-osier dogwood.  
Shrubby, open areas are used if snow depths are <50 cm.  On windy days, deer may use 
topographic features to minimise effects of wind-chill while feeding. 

Security Habitat 

Mule deer use hiding cover in the form of vegetation capable of hiding 90% of a standing adult deer 
at 66 m or less.   Sufficient hiding cover is provided by understorey and dense low branches 1-2 m  
in height. Riparian areas with dense shrubby cover are used for fawning in the spring. Some 
authorities state that cover/forage area ratios of 60% cover/40% forage are optimal (Kerr 1979).   
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Thermal Habitat 

Optimal winter thermal cover consists of coniferous-dominated, multi-layered stands of 4 ha or 
larger which are 10-12 m tall, with 70% or greater canopy closure, and having interlocking crowns 
for maximum snow interception (Armleder et al.  1986).  Old-growth (structural stage 7) Douglas-fir 
stands on warm aspects are preferred (Armleder et al. 1994), but closed-canopy forests on north 
aspects (where trees are generally more dense) may provide important shelter during severe 
winter storms.  Thermal habitat is also required in the summer to prevent overheating, but summer 
security cover requirements are assumed to provide adequate thermal cover. 

Seasons of Use 

Mule deer require thermal, security and feeding habitat throughout the year.  Table 10 summarises 
life requisites by month for mule deer in each of the two ecoprovinces present in the study area. 

Table 10. Monthly life requisites for mule deer. 

Life Requisites Month Season (Georgia Depr. 
Ecoprovince) 

Season (Coast and Mountains 
Ecoprovince) 

Food, Security, Thermal January Winter Winter 

Food, Security, Thermal February Winter Winter 

Food, Security, Thermal March Winter Winter 

Food, Security, Thermal April Spring Winter 

Food, Security May Spring Spring 

Food, Security June Summer Spring 

Food, Security July  Summer Summer 

Food, Security August Summer Summer 

Food, Security September Fall Fall 

Food, Security October Fall Fall 

Food, Security, Thermal November Winter Winter 

Food, Security, Thermal December Winter Winter 

Habitat Use and Ecosystem Attributes 

Table 11outlines how each life requisite relates to specific ecosystem attributes. 

Table 11. TEM attributes and black-tailed deer life requisites. 

Life Requisite TEM Attribute 

Food site: site disturbance, elevation, aspect, slope, structural stage, moisture regime 
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vegetation: species list by layer, percent cover by layer, percent cover by species 

Security Cover site: site disturbance, elevation, aspect, slope, structural stage, moisture regime, canopy closure 

vegetation: percent cover by layer, percent cover by species 

Thermal Cover site: site disturbance, elevation, aspect, slope, structural stage 

vegetation: species list by layer, percent cover by layer, percent cover by species 

Ratings 

There is a detailed level of knowledge regarding the habitat requirements of mule deer in British 
Columbia, so a 6-class ratings scheme will be used. 

Provincial Benchmark 

Ecosection:  EKT (East Kootenay Trench) 

   Winter     Growing 

Biogeoclimatic zone : IDFdm     ESSFdk 

Broad Ecosystem Unit:  Interior Douglas-fir forest  Subalpine meadow 

Habitats:    Winter: steep, south aspect mature and old Douglas-fir forest . 

Growing: riparian shrubs, alpine meadows, interspersed with forest structural stage 5 or greater.  

Ratings Assumptions 

1. Security habitat used during the growing season is assumed to also provide adequate 
thermal habitat during the growing season. 

2. Structural stages 2-4 have minimal winter value for food or shelter. 

3. The ESSF subzones are essentially unused by deer during the winter months due to 
heavy snowpacks. 

4. Structural stages 1 to 3 may provide high-quality deer food habitat during the growing 
season. 

5. Riparian and moister ecosystem units generally provide higher-quality growing season 
food habitats than drier units.  

Ratings Adjustments 

Polygons >1500 m in elevation should be rated nil for all winter uses. 
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